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Preface to the
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Glory to Jesus Christ, our True God, for all things! Through the prayers of His
Most Pure Mother, the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary, and through the prayers of
St. Paul – All-Praised Apostle to the Nations, Sts. Cyril and Methodios – Equals to the
Apostles and Enlighteners of the Slavic Peoples, and St. Jacob (Netsvetov) – Enlightener
of the Native Peoples of Alaska, this publication has been realized. The textual base for
this edition of “Apostol (Epistle) Reading at the Divine Liturgy of Christmas (Nativity of
the Lord)” in the Yup’ik language is from an undated manuscript by Rev. Priest
Zachary Bel’kov, thought to be from around 1880. The original manuscript can be found
in the “Alaskan Russian Church” archives – microfilm reel #39, under the folder
“Prayers”. This manuscript included both the Yup’ik and Church Slavonic translations of
the Biblical readings; the corresponding English text has been newly provided in the
present 2015 edition.
The transcriber has done his best to transcribe the text accurately, reflecting the
intricacies of the accented Cyrillic orthography used for the Yup’ik language in the
original manuscript. The transcriber of this present 2015 publication has taken the liberty
of including additional material to accompany the text of the Yup’ik and Church
Slavonic readings. Red-colour font indicates supplementary, explanatory headings not
found in the original manuscript. Black-colour font indicates the actual text of the
Biblical readings, in the Yup’ik and Church Slavonic languages, as well as for the
newly-added English-language text. The supplementary headings in Church Slavonic are
sourced from Orthodox publications of the Moscow Patriarchate (Ґп0столъ, Минez
Прaздничнаz). The English additions are taken from the Authorized Version of the New
Testament (published in many editions). Minor emendations to the English text were
made by the transcriber of this present publication to clarify archaisms in the Authorized
Version and to more closely conform to the Church Slavonic source text.
Many thanks to Rev. Archpriest Martin Nicolai of the Diocese of Alaska
(Orthodox Church in America) for his help in preparing the initial draft of the present
2015 edition.
No modifications were made between the 1st and 2nd digitally typeset editions of
this publication.
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Мёсzца декeмвріа въ к7є дeнь.
Е$же по пл0ти ржcтво2 гDа бGа и3 сп7са нaшегw ї}са хrтA: на літургjи.

Къ галaтwмъ послaніе с™aгw ґп0стола пavла чтeніе,
зачaло ©f:
The Reading is from the Epistle of the Holy Apostle Paul to the Galatians,
Galatians 4:4-7

По юпикски / In Yup’ik:
4:4.

Нута4нъ пичиҟъ пинагeеа4нъ, Агаю4тымъ тую4ҟа Ҟту4нгeани

Ильлeхинъ ки4ҥанъ игeнеа4ни, и4мна юу4хeтльхeеа А$гeнамыкъ, тунлуни
пичихeки4угeамунъ.
4:5.

Тамма4тnнъ налeхи4гeналюки пичихeки4угeутмунъ тунугeҥальгeи4тъ,

Ага4ютмунъ ҟтунгeа4ухлeюта уйтаҥисҟлeу4та.
4:6.

Та4ухкинъ

ҟтунгeау4хeчавчи,

ихeчаҟухeпы4чнунъ Аныгeныни

Агаютымъ

Ҟту4нгeани

ну4танъ

И$льлхeинъ

тую4ҟа

туҟлюгeальгeеа

Аппа4льгeеа Атамыкъ.
4:7.

Туатлхeю4тnнъ

ильлпы4тъ

кывга4унгeихeтутnнъ

та4ухкинъ

ҟтунгeаухeтутnнъ, таухкинъ ҟтунгeаугeыскувытъ, нута4нъ лхeы4хeтутnнъ
киҥувахкаухeлютnнъ тума4клюку Іису4съ Христу4саҟъ.
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По церковно-славянски /
In Church Slavonic:

По англиски /
In English:

д7:д7. Брaтіе, є3гдA же пріи1де кончи1на

4:4. Brethren, but when the fullness of
лёта, послA бGъ сн7а своего2 є3динор0днаго, the time was come, God sent forth his
Son, born of a woman, being under the
раждaемаго t жены2, бывaема под8 law,

зак0номъ:
д7:є7.

Да

подзакHнныz

и3скyпитъ,

да

4:5. To redeem them that were under
the law, that we might receive the
всыновлeніе воспріи1мемъ.
adoption as sons.
4:6. And because ye are sons, God hath
д7:ѕ7. Да ћкw є3стE сн7ове, послA бGъ д¦а
сн7а своегw2 въ сердцA вaша, вопію1ща: ѓвва, sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your
hearts, crying: Abba, Father.

џ§е.

д7:з7. Тёмже ўжE нёси рaбъ, но сhнъ:

4:7. Therefore thou art no more a
ѓще ли же сhнъ, и3 наслёдникъ б9ій ї}съ servant, but a son; and if a son, then an
heir of God through Jesus Christ.

хrт0мъ.
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